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This Interim Report describes the basic  fea tures  of the computer program 
developed under Contract No, NASW-108S. 
During the  first phase of the Human Ferformance Control and Monitoring 
System contract, t heo re t i ca l  studies were performed, and a mathematical 
model of a performance control  and monitoring system was developed. To 
i l l u s t r a t e  the use of adaptive logic i n  such a system, three possible 
problems were posed f o r  simulation on a d i g i t a l  computer. 
selected by NASA fo r  simulation was the  following: 
The program 
**Given t h a t  f a i lu re s  and/or changes i n  plant  charac te r i s t ics  
have occurred i n  an automatic control  system, can t ra inable  
log ic  be designed t o  take over t h e  control  function by moni- 
t o r  ing of human perf ormance?tt 
In  t h i s ,  the second phase of the contract, a computer program has been 
wri t ten which simulates a second-order servo plant  and a control ler  has been 
made from adaptive log ic  elements. 
i n  t he  automatic or manual control mode a t  any time, 
Indicate the system dynamics are working correct ly  and the control ler  is 
t ra inable  
This program provides the  option of being 
Preliminary r e su l t s  
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2, PROBLEN FORMULATION 
2 - 1  Review of Problem Motivation 
Space f l i g h t s  t o  date indicate t h a t  man is one of the  most r e l i a b l e  
components i n  the  complex man-machine system during space f l i g h t s ,  In  the  
future  it i s  log ica l  t o  expect that h i s  capabi l i ty  t o  monitor space vehicle 
systems, perform control functions, and troubleshoot w i l l  make him a u t i l i t y  
backup f o r  many exis t ing subsystems in the  spacecraft. With this i n  mind, 
it seems reasonable t o  assume t h a t  h i s  workload will vary greatly,  depend- 
ing  upon equipment performance. Further, we may assume t h a t  m a n ' s  perform- 
ance on tasks deter iorates  i f  he becomes overloaded wi th  work, It i s  pos- 
s i b l e  f o r  t ra inable  logic  t o  re l ieve  some of t he  burden, 
Let us suppose t h a t  one of t he  many automatic control o r  regulator 
systems fails  and must be controlled manually. It i s  possible tha t ,  while 
the  system i s  being controlled manually, t ra inable  log ic  monitors both the  
astronaut!$ control  and the  data upon which the  astronaut i s  basing his 
control  decisions. In  t h i s  way, automatic control can be re-established 
by the  t ra inable  logic  reorganization, 
2.2 Plant 
The plant chosen f o r  simulation is a servomotor t h a t  is adjusting t o  
command inputs, which a re  s tep  functions. The d i f f e r e n t i a l  equation 
governing i t s  motion i s  : 
Y + ~ ~ = K u .  
It is desired t o  control  the plant  so t h a t  y ( t )  approaches a desired sequence 
of values. 
difference is, of course, the  e r roro  
The desired output is yb and the  ac tua l  output is  youto The 
See f igure  2-1. 
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DESIRED - y  OUTPUTS e i 1  ~-AC,;~TPUTS 
CON TROLLER PLANT 
Figure 2-1. Basic Feedback Control Loop 
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The control variable, u, i s  constrained t o  take on one of three possible 
values t 
2.3 Performance 
Thinking of u a s  a torque-producing parameter and 1.1 as a r a t e  of 
f b e l  consumption, we consider a system which attempts t o  n u l l  i t s  er ror  
while minimizing a combination of fue l  and time. For a s ingle  s tep  input 
the funct ional  
t '  = tf 
f 
is m i r m z e d .  
the  desired output value. 
Where tf - t is the  time required t o  bring the  system t o  
0 
By l e t t i ng  the  time in t e rva l s  between s tep  changes 
be much greater than the  system time constant, the s teps  can be considered 
independent in time. This being the case, performance may be judged on 
nubling the e r ror  f o r  individual steps. To accomplish th i s ,  the function P 
is t r ea t ed  a s  a cost  function and its value i s  compared with an  expected 
value, E(P). The expected value is: 
E(P)  = min cost + tolerance 
where the  minimization is  over control policy u (e,;)* 
6 
A warning of performance deterioration i s  given t o  the  human when 
E(P)  - P 2 0. 
2.4 Control Policy 
A control policy, u(e,8), i s  a specification of control  values (1,091) 
f o r  a l l  points i n  the  error ,  e r ror  ra te  plane, A convenient method is 
dividing the phase plane i n t o  regions and specifying control  values f o r  
each of the  regions. The proper choice of regions i s  arr ived a t  by laborious 
computation of switching boundaries f o r  the control variable u, which 
minimizes the performance cr i ter ion.  These boundaries axe dependent on 
both plant  parameters and the  choice of  performance c r i te r ion ,  
A change i n  the control  policy may be brought about e i the r  by a change 
of switching boundaries or by a change of the  control  values used within 
the regions defined by the boundaries, It was decided t o  take the l a t t e r  
approach. 
control  policy demands. 
The phase plane has been divided i n t o  more regions than an optimal 
In  addition, the boundaries can be adjusted by in- 
put data. The extra  regions p e r m i t  a selecliion from a larger  c lass  of cono 
t r c l  pcl ic ies  , ?chile t h e  adjjllstrrhle hQlmd2l.jPs prmAt. e-qerimeots he 
conducted with various values of plant parameters. 
When the performance of the automatic control system i s  judged t o  be 
inadequate, the control may be transferred t o  manual mode. 
In  the manual mode, adaptive logic monitors the manual control  and 
adapts t o  an available control policy which most closely resembles tha t  of 
the human. A block diagram indicating the flow of information is  shown i n  
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Y OUT 
“puTd Y IN 
Flgure 2-2. Control Policy Change with Adaptive Logic 
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3. DIGITAL IMPLEMENTA4TION 
The d i g i t a l  program f o r  the Human Performance Control and Monitoring 
System was wri t ten f o r  the SDS 910 computer, 
FORTUN, and the random number subroutine is i n  Meta Symbol, 
gram of t h e  program i s  presented i n  f igure 3-1. 
and the program l i s t i n g s  are presented i n  appendixes A and B. 
The main program i s  in 
A f l o w  dia- 
A complete l i s t  of symbols 
The program begins by reading i n  the  data f o r  the experiment and 
s e t t i n g  the system parameters e q u d  to  t h e i r  i n i t i a l  values, 
performance i s  computed f o r  the value of y 
t o  TIME 6 0, as explained i n  section 2, 
The expected 
(desired output) corresponding in 
The main loop of the program (figure 3-2) is then completed f o r  each 
increment of time. The s t a t e  variables are evaluated as t o  t h e i r  posi t ion 
i n  the phase space, which i s  presently divided by four  s t r a i g h t  l i n e s  with 
variable slopes and intercepts  and one curve through the origin,  
quantizes the space i n t o  32 possible regions. 
is a control  value and a counter tha t  i s  used when monitoring manual 
operation. The t r a i n i n g  takes place by  rewarding the counter when the 
manual control and the control value associated with the region agree, and 
punishing the counter otherwise, 
i s  a variable and is input a t  t h e  beginning of the experiment. 
counter is  decreased t o  zeroj a new random control i s  generated and i s  now 
associated with t h a t  region, A s p e c s i c  example of the above procedure 
I s  given below where the number of s teps  needed f o r  t ra ining is  s e t  a t  3. 
This 
Associated w i t h  each region 
The maximum number of s teps  i n  the counter 
If the 
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Figure 3-1. Flow Diagram of Digital Program 
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A f a i r ly  simple method of generating pseudo random numbers i n  a binary 
* 
d i g i t a l  machine was found; f o r  our purpose, the  s e r i e s  appears t o  be 
o--.-* m n e r i t n r l  -""I by raydon. prcc=ssesa ?&-fie =&qG=te  r~q&p- ni~m-bers were =?!ail- 
able on punched cards or magnetic tape, they were impractical f o r  our use 
because of i n su f f i c i en t  quant i ty  and slow access. The deterministic 
method employed is  given by the equation 
= KR mod 2N 
RI-l+l n 
8 
Ralston, Anthony and W i l f ,  Herbert S., 
Computers, John Wiley de Sons, 1964, p. 




R is the n th  random number 
n 
is the (n+l )  st random number 
'n+l 
K is a constant multiplier - the  l a r g e s t  odd power of 5 t h a t  
a 24-bit word w i l l  hold 
N is  the number of binary d i g i t s  pe r  word = 24. 
N The mod 2 
Rn+ 1 
t h a t  s t a r t i n g  with an odd Ro, one w i l l  run through 2N-2 numbers before 
operation is  done by simply taking K times Rn and then s e t t i n g  
equal t o  the least  s ign i f icant  half  of the r e su l t .  It can be shown 
repeating a number. Since our random decisions could only take on three 
values, -1, 1, and 0, only 2 b i t s  of the generated 24 random b i t s  were 
used per  decision, according t o  the following tabulation. 
Random B i t s  Decision 
0 0  0 
0 1  1 
11 -1 
1 0  Not used 
Since f o u r  sense switches a re  ava i lab le  on the  SDS 910 computer, it 
was decided to  have SS 4 determine the mode of operation and a combination 
of SS 1 and SS 2 the cont ro l  value when i n  the manual mode. hhen i n  t he  
automatic mode, the t r a ined  control is  used. 
1.3 
Set - Manual mode 
ss 4< 
Reset - Automatic mode 
Manual 
ss 1 ss 2 Control 
S e t  Se t  







This control value is then a l t e r ed  by the system gain constant, which 
is input with the i t l i t i a l  data. 
Straightforward computations follow which evaluate the p lan t  equations 
and t h e  e r r o r  equations. 
where 
7 = time increment 
a = input constant 
u = control value. 
The ac tua l  performance is then evaluated where P = (CPIUl + 1) d t  
and checked against  the expected performance, Time i s  and the 
data f o r  t h i s  loop  is  output if  sense switch 3 is r e se t .  Before repeating 
L4 
the main loop, a check is made t o  see if  the value of y i n  
it has, a new value f o r  expected performance is computed. 
continues u n t i l  the upper l i m i t  of the performance in t eg ra l  is found, 
has changed, If 
This process 
which occurs when 




During t h e  second phase of this contract ,  a computer program was  
wri t ten which simulates t h e  dynamics of a second-order servosystem under 
both automatic and manual control. 
determined by an ex terna l  sense switch on the  computer. 
switches also cont ro l  t he  torque value when i n  t h e  manual mode. 
ing  of this manual mode r e s u l t s  i n  the t ra in ing  of t he  adaptive logic. 
Preliminary r e s u l t s  ind ica te  t h a t  the system is performing as expected and 
t h a t  t h e  cont ro l le r  i s  t ra inable ,  
The operating mode of t h e  system is  
Ekternal sense 
The monitor- 
Ekcerimental plans f o r  next period include determining how the  human 
operator responds t o  : 
a. Changes i n  plant  parameters. 
bo Changes i n  cont ro l  objectives re la ted  t o  performance c r i t e r i a .  
Theee experiments wi l l  provide a basis  f o r  invest igat ing t h e  organization 
of adaptive log ic  cont ro l le rs  , 
I .  
I .  
FORTRAN Name 
A 
A L m J  1 
BETA (J ) 
CE 
CP 




ICTR (M ) 
I F L A G  


















Y I N  
Meaning 
Constant used i n  y, ?, and performance equations 
Slope of l i n e  J 
Intercept  of l i ne  J 
Tolerance f o r  desired output region 
Constant used i n  performance evaluation 
e = er ror  
Absolute value of 6 
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Expected performance 
Counter f o r  region M 
Flag t o  denote change in yin 
Fonitored control f o r  region M 
Number of s teps  in t i m e  function f o r  yin 
Number of steps needed f o r  t ra in ing  
Flag t o  denote actual  output within tolerance region 
Performance evaluation 
Flag t o  denote poor performance 
Random number subroutine 
Sign function of 
Distance from desired output 
Increment of time 
Time 
TIME f o r  values of sin 
Values of yin as a function of time 
Performance tolerance 
Control value before incorporating gain 
Value of regional function J a t  some point 
y = ac tua l  output 
Value of yin (desired output) 
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APPENDIX B 
PROGRAM USTINGS FOR APPENDIX A 
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0 71 0 11133 
1 41  1 11116 
9 76 1 11136 
1 72 1 11026 
1 11 1 11113 
1 76 0 11135 
1 4 I  0 11837 
1 35 1 11136 
1 75 4 41143 
1 76 I 16423 
1 36 1 81043 
8 7 3  1 11B24 
1 75 1 aoaw 
0 71 1 11144 
1 11 1 11113 
1 76 8 10126 
1 35 1 a i141  
1 37 1 11133 
1 51 1 10111 
I 71 e gnfi34 
I 35 1 01843 
I 6711 112 




3 714% 13 
I7346545 
I r re z 9 a3 








3 .  
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31 N P I  OATA 
32 RM1 DATA 
33 RANDM DATA 
34 K DATA 
33 THRf DATA 
36 TEN RES 
37 R 2 B l f  PZE 
311 M l  EW 
39 ZERO EOU 
41 ONE EQU 
41 XMP OPD 
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@BIT 
























a i a ~ f i o w  
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I .  
1 4  HELPAR, INC. 
2 c  - 3 c  HUMAN PERFORMANCE CONTROL AND MONITORING SYSTEM 
4 c  - 5 c  CONTRACT NO, N A N  108s - 6 C  - 7 DIMENSIW TYINt751, YINPt751, ALPHt51, BETAIS], Vf51, IRU[B/311, - 8 l I C T R [  1/31) - 9 CGUMON TYIN,YINP,ALPH, BETA,V,IRU, I C T R  
= 16  c 
= 11 c 
= 12 c INPUT I N I T I A L  DATA = 13 C 
= 14 C L=NO. OF VALES YIN CAN ASSUME 
= 15 C TYIN,YINP=TIY ,Ft T I *  I FOR YIN 










: 17 125 READ 126.L 
= 19 131 READ 1 3 1 ~  TYINt J l  ,YINPf J 1  ,J=l,Ll 
= 18 126 FORMAT I131 
= 2 1  131 FORMAT[2F1#,21 
= 21 TYPE 134 
= 23 135 TYPE 136,C J,tYIN[ J1,YINPt Jl,J=l,Ll 
: 24 136 FORMAT t13,2F11.23 
: 25 C = 26 C READ SLOPES AND INTERC€PTS OF LINES DETERMINING REGIONS 
= 28 TYPE 141  
= 22 134 FORMAT[ //,fX 4HTIME ,7X,SHYINI 
= 27 141 READ 131,tALPHf JI ,ETAIJ1,J=1~41 
= 29 141 FORMAT[ //,tX,4HALPH,fX,4HETAI 
= 31 145 TYPE 136,[ J,ALPH[ J I ~ B E T A t J l ~ J = 1 ~ 4 1  
f 31 C = 32  C READ NO. O f  STEPS NEED€O FOR TRAINING 
= 33 REAO 126, NUMST 
= 34 146 TYPE 147,NWST = 35 147 FORMATI //,5X,6"LIMST=,ISl 
= 36  C 
= 37 c IRU[M]=INITIAL CONTROL FOR REGION Y 
= 58 c 
= 4 1  TYPE 127 
= 4 1  127 FORMAT[//,2X,SREGION CcrtTRU.$l 
= 42 148 TYPE l49~ tM, IRUIU]~Y~1 ,S11  
= 43 149 FORMAT[5X,13,7X,I31 
= 44 c 
= 45 c 
= 46 C 
= 47 151 TIME=#,Q 
= 48 151  DO 154 M=1,31 
= 49 I C T R I M l = #  
= 5 6  154 C("TINUE = 51 Y=6, 1 
= 52 YDOT=6. I = 53 PE R f : 6, 1 
= 5s IFLAG=# 
= 55 1=1 















56 155 Y IN=YINP[ I l  
57 ER= YIN-Y 
58 ERDOT 1.0 
59 c 
60 C 
61 100 READ 111,A 
62 READ l l0,ZK 
63 READ 110,CP 
66 READ 111, TOL 
68 TYPE 121 
71  
64 READ 111,TAU 
65 READ 111,CE 
67 TYPE 115, A,ZK,CP,TAU,CE,TOL 
69 111 fORMAT[FlSoSI 
71  16H---CE f 7 397H-o-T ot=, F7 31 
72 
73 16X,lHP,8X,WY I N ]  
74 c 
75 C C W U T E  1ST EXPECTED PERFORMANCE 
76 
115 FORMAT[ /,WA=, F7.3,6H---Z K=, F7.S96H---CP=, F7.3,7H---TAU=,F7 . 3, 
128 FORMAT[ //93X,WTIYE 9 8 x 9  1HU,9X, lHY,7X,5HY DOT,6X, 1HE,8X,5M DOT, 
E XPRX XPt Y I N  I 
77 
78 
EXPRXLOCI CP+[ 1 O-CP/[ 1. WCP I 3  .EXPRl  

































TYPE 161, EXPR 
FORMAT[ ///,#XPECTEO PERFORMANCE =$,F7*31 
IF[ €ROOT I 510,515,511 
SIER z -1 
G O  T O  521 
SIER = 0 
GO TO 521 
SIER = 1 
EROAB = ABSIERDOTI 
DETERMINE REGION M 
iri= : 
00 621 J=1,5 
IF( J-51 602,611,602 
V I  Jl=A++2TR - SIER *ELON l.)+AYRDAB]+A.EROOT 
GO TO 613 
V t  J1:ERDOT-ALPHt JIYR-BETA[ J1 
V f  Jl=# 
Vt J l = l  
IF[Vt J]] 615,615,611 
60 TO 615 
M=M+2**I J-lI'Vt J l  
CObl l INUE 
DETERMINE: AUTO OR MANUAL CONTROL 
22 
= 111 c 
= 112 171 I F E S U d 8  SWITCH 41 281,251 
= 113 C 
= 114 C UNDER MANUAL CONTROL 
= 115 201 IFISENSE SWITCH 11 215,215 
= 116 205 IFISENSE SWITCH 21 211,221 
= 117 211 UW1.0 
: 118 G O  TO 701 
= 119 215 IF[SENS€ SWITCH 21 221,231 
= 121 221 UU=I.O = 121 60 T O  710 
= 122 231 UU= -1.6 
= 123 C MONITOR MANUAL CONTROL 
= 124 c 
125 711 IFIUU-IRUIMIJ 730,71#,731 
z 126 711 I F I I C T R I M I - N U S T ]  728,301,311 
z 127 724 I C T R I M I  =ICTR[MI+l 
= 128 GO TO 311 
: 129 731 I F t I C T R I M l I  761,741,76$ 
= 131 741 CALL RANDtNEWUl 
: 131 IRUt MI =NEVU 
= 133 751 ICTRtMl:2 
= 134 761 I C T R ~ M l = I C f R t M l - l  
= 135 GO TO 301 
= 136 C 
= 137 C UNDER AUTCMATIC CONTROL 
= 132 I F [  UU+4EWJI 316,751,316 
138 C 
= 139 251 I F t O f L A G l  271,271,261 
= 141 261 U=I.d = 141 GO TO 311 
= 142 271 UU=IRUIMl = 143 311 U=UUeZK 
: 144 C = 145 C 
: 146 C COMPUTE Y AND YOOT 
= 147 
= 148 YuuI= U/A-IU/A-rDOfiA;~EXPr - A * T A V I  
= 149 c 
: 151 351 ER=YIN-Y 
: 151 ERDOT:-YD O f  
= 152 C 
= 155 361 PERF=PERF+; CP*ABSIUI+1.11*TAU 
= 156 GO TO 375 
= 157 371 PERF=tCP*ABS~Ul+1.1l*TAU 
= 158 C 
= 159 C OUTPUT DATA FOR THIS LOOP 
161 C 
= 161 375 TIME =TIME+fAU 
= 162 IFtSENSE SWITCH 31 401 411 = 163 4111 TYPE 381, TIHE,U,Y,YDOf,ER,ERDOT,PERf ,YIN 
3 l d  Y =WA*[ TAU-1 U/AI+I YOOT+A*Y I /A+[ U/A**2*YDOT/A ]*E XPI -A*TAUI ..- 
= 153 IF( OFLAGl 355,355,375 
= 154 355 I F [ I F L A G I  361,560,371 
= 164 381 FORMATIBF11.41 = 165 411 I F [  TI~-TYIN[1+111 421,411,410 
23 
= 166 4 1 1  Y I N = Y I N P [ I + l I  = 167 I =I+1 
= 168 I FLAG= 1 
= 171 E XPR=EXPC Y IN J 
169 C 
= 171 C CCMPUTE EXPECTED PERFORMANCE 
172 EXQRXLOGICPY l , b C f / [  l.)*CPll+EXPRl = 173 1+[ CP+1 I*[ 2, Pt: L X[ 1 1+1 O/CPl+Y I N  1 = 174 PFLAGZ0 
= 175 W E  161, EXPR 
= 176 C 
= 177 GO TO 430 
= 118 421 IFLAG=@ = 179 C 
= 181 431 STP=ERDOTH2+ER**2 
= 182 450 OFLA6=1 
184 455 OFLAGZO 
= 185 461 IF[[PERF-EXPRl-TOC1 499,471,179 
= 186 471 PFLAG=PFLAG+l 
= 188 481 TYPE 485 
= 189 485 FORMAT[//,$-PERFORMAMCE IS LOoSY$l 
= 191 GO TO 499 
= 191 STOP 
= 192 T N D  
= 181 IFC STP-CEI 451,4559455 
= 183 GO TO 461 
= 187 IF[ PFLAS-11 499,489,499 
COllMCN ALLOCATION 
77552 TYIN  11324 YINP 77312 ALPH t 1 3 m  BETA 
17266 V 77226 IRU 77166 ICTR 
PR 0GR AN ALL OCA T I  ON 
18022 L tea23 J Ob624 NWST 00025 M 
err33 Y 60835 Y O 0 1  18937 PERF 61641 Y I N  
81126 IFCAG 111027 I 00031 NEW ea031 TIE 
00043 ER ea145 EROOT 9 a o u  A i a e f j i  ZK 
10953 CP 0 0 6 5  TAU 00057 CE 1aa6i Ta 
04863 EXPR 89165 PFLAG 96661 SIER a i m  ERDAB 
01073 UU 08075 OFLAG a0177 u a o i o i  sip 
SUBPROGRAMS REQUIRED 
E XP €LOG A BS R M O  
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